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EI)TORIAL NOTES.

Senatar McMister, to whose princely bequest w~e rcferred last week, bias
endowed M1cbMaz.er Baptist College 10, the extent Of $40,o00 per triftim.
This at once places the institution beyond tic pale of pectiniary want, and
siiould enable it t do niost effective educational wvork. W~hat would net
terne of aur denorninational collcges gîve ico be the recipients of suicl a
legacy? Blut wc îxîust flot forget thiat George Mlunro's gifts to Dalhousie

Coee aggregate $20,000 Der annumn during the life of lte bencfactor, and
the end is not yet.

*A rirenchi scientist bias made ait analysis by which lie proves ilhat mani is
.cornprised of thirteen elements, five of which arc gases, and cight solids.
:The gazes are oxygen, hydrogen, nitruýgen, chloriiîe and fluorine, the solids
:being carbon, phosphorous, sulpliur, calcium, potassium, sodium and iron.
The average mnan cofitains ù~ oz. of suiphur, and il oz. of irou, but the
non-average tuan Who explodes svitbout provocation or getis Irightfully anery
without cause, lias more suiphur in his composition than is good for him,

!whilc hie bard old flinty moncy-grub lias an undcr sharo, of iroît in lus
coonstitution.

The railway pass systemn in firitain hias become an intolcrable abuse,
and the public are beginning toi question the right of the richest peuple ini
the COUntry toi travel ovcr the railîvays free of expense. Not outly do the
mexnbers of thc Royal Family cnjoy titis privilegc, but it is also extendcd toi
noblernen and their famnilies, to officiaIs, mnibers of parlianuent, and olluer
grandees, t0 say nolhing of the poor relatives wlîo are not slow ta appreciate
the boon af a tickelless ride. The trouble with the pass systcru is that the
Public who, use and pay for the use of the railways lire mnlcted for tlue
bencfit of lte dcad-heads.

biNt. Evarts, in a recent speech at Chautauqua, said that the drain of
Population ironi the farm-zig lanids in the Ea.stern States had taken from
New England two.thirds af hier sons. Hc added: -i Tiiercwiili be a return-
log wave fron lte '%Test. fy and by these dcserted lands will be repopulated
and will increase in value." Tihis bears out that which we have always
clarned, narncly, that so long as te Canadian or Americait West offéed
Irec grants of land 10, sculcrs, the boue and sincwv wonild go forward 10
Occupy tbem. W~e do ndt object to young inen levn oaScotia, if by
le doîng tliey cant in any way beller their positions, but we do sîrongly
deprecate that pcssimisni which tends îo belitile the resources of this grand
old Prlovince, and 10 scatter the seds of discontent among those who are
called upon to taint heir bîead within ils bordcrs,

A subi-narine tunnel betweeiî Scotland and Ircluind la again begng dis-
ussed. 'l'ie latest proposaI is ta run il fronit te Mli or Cantyre ta Fair
lead in Antrim, abolit tien miles distant.

lie %vould îlot imagine thaï, lte manufacture 65f articles iii nioth2r ai
carl could forue a vcry imptortant industry, aimd yet in Vienna the cruide
iaterial costs anriualiy Sî,5oo,oo, witle the mantifactured lirodîlct sella for
.5,000,000. Titus mother of peari becaînus the Cfatlier or %vcalth.

Ainong tic Transbaikal Cossaccfa lte wealtli of individuals is mncasurcd
uy the nutuber of horses lhey rcslpcct'vely possess, and so giseat is their
uumbcr that iî is csîimated that there are 122 horsts pier ioa, inliabitants.
n that country a beggar upon lîorseback cannot bc an uîuustnal siglit.

M1r. Feink, of tic Newv York Nation, is te author of a philosophie
reatise on "«Remantic Love andl Personal fleauty." The subject matter of
his work is dealt with front an anciet as wl as a modern standpointi and
s discussed in botît ils national anmd individual aspect. llow te faîl in l'ove
md liow la faIl out of love, iii other words, iîow 10 win and cure love, lias a

tpecial chapter dcvotcd toi it. MNr. Fcink is an able anîhropologist, and
doubtless should bc coîusidered an auîlîority lapon such maîters, but the
sîudcnt %vill finit that a knowlcdgc of htumant nature is flot to bc gaîlîered
rrom books-xpericnce atone teaches.

The King ai Abyssinia is not content ta have the lRed Sea literal under
the conîrol of lte Italia-n Govemument, and lie is therofore now advancing
on Massowalt, at the liead of a large army, which, is said ta, be officered by
RussianF. The Italians hold an Island strongiold in the harbor at lbiasso-
ivalt whisch N'ing johit wiil find àl difficuit. tu take, even if lie shouid sufeceed
in înaking bis way 10 the coast, wvhicli Italy wvil1 flot allow hita to do *ith-
out conlesting cvcry foot af -round. Before lte endl of the montit, 'we will
probably litar of baIlle and1 blood!,hed, but the confluct un that rairiless
country ivili likely be short, sharp and decisive.

*lite sancliîy ai the marriage tie, which is sa, diercgarded in sortie parts
of the T'nited States that there is one divorce for every six niarriages, lias
Itithrrto in Canada, with a fcîv excelit 'uns, been vcry gencrally respected.
Public opinion bias strouugly coiudcrnned the divorce of unarried persons, and
tva trust, for tie wcll-being, of Caruadiani socieîy, that it wiii long continue
ýo do so. Such a spectacle as that recently wiîiucsscd in Chicago, wlten five
judgcs were nt onue lime kcept busily cngagcd in listcning to divorce suits,
and by decrees of the court made two litndred iuudividuals out of one
hundred couples, is otue calculatcd 10 make sobcr-minded men think lwrice.

'lite Turkisb Porte lia-. always taad the credit of boing a weak-knced
body, but ils latest proposition, titat Butîgaria s1tuuld bc juintly governed by
a Russitun anmd a Turk of princcly rank, cati scarcely be crcdîîcd. To be
sure it suiggcsts ltat lte joint rule shall last fur but uhrc nionîlîs, and that
then the Sobrange, or Bulgariu Pîarlian, slîould elect a ruler, but Who
çan niauie Ihe tconsequences of acknowiedging Russia's dlaim to contrail
in Bulgaria. If ive are flot miataken, at thte close of îhree înonths the
tlnspe.ikable Tîtrk would indthat Count Ptitof vr Geuicral Proc ras i nation off,
itad obîained sucb an influence iii Soia as %voultl rentier the presence af
lte Porte's representative qîtîte tinîîeccssary.

W'hy do flot the Coîîservaîive journals in tie Maritime Provinîces
enîphatically express theix vitw as 10, Nf. liairil holding lthe seat for
Queens Counîy, secing that hie did flot obîsin a nuajority of the votes
polled. Mr. Baird, retumnuiug oficer Dunn, and the Conservativc caucus ai
Queens may imagine that Iîoncst Conservatives endorse te action they bave
taken, but if they could know whlîa is rcally thouglut of the course the). have
foliowed, îhcy tvould bide their diminishcd lîeads for very shame, arnd caîl
upon the eleclors ta '-alose their representative jr. Parlianient. Ifeaxu,
despicable trickery is .eprebensible in polutics as in the other aiffairs ai
life, but if MNr. Baird chooses to stick to luis sent hie must be content to have
the odium ai bis action stick tc, ltîm for hife.

Previous lai ils prescrit contract, the gis company af Montretal supplied
lte citizens wubh gas at Si.9o pertlhousaudi feet, and having a monopoly of
the business, the sharehoiders in the gas company packcted an annual divi-
dcnd of twenty.onc and a lIalf per cent. F our ye.trr ago, te sainie company
applied for a new lease, affering to piu, ta gas at the rtai of.5 si-opt tho11-
sand feet, and nuaking the charge per gas lamp $2!1 5o. A new company af
prorninent Montrent merchants agrecd to, supply gas îo tie citizens at Si.ooi
pcr tliousand icct, and mahking the ciua-.ge per gas lanup at Si 5.00. ly sonie
uncxplainablc mnics the aid conîpany obtained the contract, but an investi-
gation, îvhich îs now being held, has aircady brought ta, light saine curious
facts, ivhicb lidîcate that Montrcal, luke New Yark, lias ils aidermanic
boodicrs. By the way, spcaking of the price of gas, why doses the Halifax
gas company flot kcep abricast of the age ivîîh respect to the reductions in
charges. l'ira dollars per tbotîsand feet is two or thrce limes as much as

5consurners are chargcd ini other cilles. The popular ligbt is te cîîcap
1 light, and the clîeap light insures increased consumption.


